Bahrain Elementary School Calendar for School Year 2020-21

**July 2020**
- 3 Independence Day (observed)

**August 2020**
- 16-18 Teachers Return
- 02 Bahrain Labor Day/No School
- 24 First Day of School
- 30-31 Ashoora Holiday/No School

**September 2020**
- 1 First Day of Kindergarten
- 7 Labor Day/School in Session

**October 2020**
- 08 Early Release for Students
- 24 End of Quarter

**November 2020**
- 01 CCRS Professional Learning/No School
- 11 Veterans Day
- 16-18 Eid-al-Fitr/No School

**December 2020**
- 16 - January 3 Winter Break
- 25 Christmas Day

**January 2021**
- 01 New Year’s Day
- 20 End of Quarter

**February 2021**
- 14 CCRS Professional Learning/No School
- 15 Presidents’ Day- School in Session

**March 2021**
- 24 End of Quarter
- 25 Teacher Workday/No School

**April 2021**
- 01 CCRS Professional Learning/No School
- 04 CBI PD/No School
- 05 Instruction Resumes

**May 2021**
- 02 Bahrain Labor Day/No School
- 13-16 Eid-al-Adha/No School

**June 2021**
- 0 Last Day for Classes/Early Release
- 10 Teacher Work Day

**Standard Calendar 2020-2021**
- F: First Day of School
- ER: Early Release for Students
- QE: Quarter Ends
- YE: Last Day for Classes - Early Release
- RC: Report Card Date
- PL: Prof. Learning Day/No School
- TW: Teacher Work Day/No School
- H: Holiday
- TC: Conferences/No School

**Quarter Duration**
- Quarter 1: October 1 to December 1
- Quarter 2: January 1 to March 24
- Quarter 3: March 25 to June 9
- Quarter 4: June 10 to August 20

**Bahrain Holidays**
- Subject to change due to Lunar Calendar

**Schools Contact**
- BES: 973-1771-9829
- BMHS: 973-1772-7828

**School Hours**
- Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 2:40 p.m. (S-W)
- 8:00 a.m. - 1:40 p.m. (TH)